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Saturday, March 22, Dusk: Western Colorado Astronomy Club Messier Marathon. Join 

the WCAC as they attempt to find as many Messier objects as possible during one night. The 

Messier catalogue was compiled by French astronomer Charles Messier during the late 18th 

century and consists of 110 relatively bright deep sky objects (galaxies, nebulae, and star 

clusters). Telescopes will be set up. Meet in the Saddlehorn picnic area parking lot just after 

sunset. Bring lawn chairs, binoculars, and snacks. Go to www.wcacastronomy.org for more 

information. 

 

☼Saturday, March 29, 8:30 AM: Bighorn Sheep Hike in Lower Monument Canyon with 

Darrel Schweitzer. Desert Bighorn Sheep are Colorado National Monument’s iconic mammal, 

scampering in the rocks and munching grass beside the roadbed, to the delight of visitors and 

photographers. Bring the family for a fun hike through Lower Monument Canyon with retired 

veterinarian Darrel Schweitzer and learn about the unique characteristics of desert bighorn 

sheep along the way.  Bring food, water, sunscreen and wear hiking boots. 5 miles round-trip, 

+500’; moderate. 15 hikers maximum. Pre-registration required. 

 

☼Wednesday, April 2 and Saturday, April 5. Join experienced hikers Dan and Nancy Ford 

for a Hike to Otto’s Bathtub from Upper Liberty Cap trailhead. This is a long but moderate 

hike at 8.5 miles round trip and 5 hours. Timing of 8:30 AM to 2:00 PM includes a lunch stop 

in the bathtub area. Please bring water, lunch, hiking poles, sunscreen, hat, and wear stout 

shoes. Limit 16 hikers.  Pre-registration required. 

 

☼Saturday, April 12, 1:00 PM: Photography Tips Hike in Lower Monument Canyon. 

Learn photographic tips and techniques with local photographer Donna Fullerton on this hike 

through Monument Canyon. Bring food, water, sunscreen and wear hiking boots. Dress in lay-

ers – a hat and long pants are recommended. The 2.5 mile trail follows the base of sandstone 

cliffs to the massive Independence Monument. Monument Canyon offers spectacular views of 

towering rock formations. (5 miles round-trip, +500’; moderate.) 15 hikers maximum. Pre-

registration required. For more information, email Donna Fullerton at dnote627@gmail.com. 

 

☼ Thursday, April 17 & Saturday, April 19, 8:30 AM: Don Regan and John Moore Hike 

off the Beaten Path from Gold Star to Monument Canyon. Join geologist Don Regan and 

biologist John Moore on the primitive section of the Bench Trail from Gold Star to Monument 

Canyon. Southern exposure should make for good early spring flowers plus some great views 

of Mushroom Rock and Upper Monument Canyon monoliths. Out-and-back strenuous hike will 

cover approx. 4 miles in 4 hours. Some scrambling required. Please pre-register and bring wa-

ter, lunch, hiking poles, sunscreen, hat, and wear stout shoes. Limit 16 hikers.     

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

Come join us at Colorado National Monument for 

the Spring 2014 Walks and Talks series. The 

public is invited to participate in programs covering such 

diverse topics as photography, geology, bighorn sheep and 

much more! You don’t want to miss this spring season at 

Colorado National Monument!  

☼ Denotes limited space; call 970-858-3617, Ext. 360 to pre-register. 

www.coloradonma.org 

Spring Walks & Talks Series 

All programs are open to the 

public and free of charge. 

Participants on hikes will be 

required to sign an Acknowl-

edgment of Risk liability 

waiver. There is an entrance 

fee of $10 per vehicle to Col-

orado National Monument or 

use your Annual Pass. 

More events on opposite side. 

Spring 2014 Walks & Talks sponsored by: 
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☼ Saturday, April 26, 1:00 PM: What’s Missing at the Monument? Join cartographer 

and geologist John Hodge at the Bookcliff Overlook as he points out and explains the geo-

logic layers present at the Monument and also talks about what isn’t here and why. This 

talk will focus on the “unconformities” or gaps in the rock record. Limit of 20 people. Please 

pre-register. 

☼ Saturday, May 10, 8:30 AM: Donna Fullerton Wildflower Macro-photography 

Hike on Liberty Cap Trail.  Learn tips and techniques for photographing flowers up close 

with local photographer Donna Fullerton on this hike along Liberty Cap Trail. Bring food, 

water, sunscreen and hiking boots. Dress in layers – a hat and long pants are recommend-

ed. Pre-registration required. 2—2 1/2 hour hike. 

☼ Thursday, May 15 & Saturday, May 17, 9:00 AM: Cactus Walk along the Old Gor-

don Trail:  Join Janet Hassell of the Chinle Cactus and Succulent Society and learn how to 

identify a variety of cacti, succulents, and other desert plants. Approximately 2 miles round

-trip with an estimated 500-foot elevation gain. Bring water, sunscreen, and wear sturdy 

walking shoes. Limited to 20 participants. Pre-registration required. 

Saturday, May 17, 5:30 PM: Tony Babbitt Flute Concert at Saddlehorn Amphithea-

tre. Join local artist Tony Babbitt as he takes you on a journey of compelling sound-

scapes played on the native flute. From relaxing and contemplating to rhythmic and 

bright, Tony plays music that calms and captivates you. Tony will also provide some dis-

cussion about the legends of flutes throughout the evening and share songs from his 

recorded CDs in addition to haunting primal melodies created in the mood of the mo-

ment to honor the mild spring evening, the trees, rocks and wind.  
 

☼ Thursday, May 22, 8:30 AM—3 PM. Join master gardener, retired teacher, and ex-

perienced hike leader Donna King for a Wildflower Hike on Liberty Cap Trail. In 

addition to wildflowers and cacti, Donna will also be on the lookout for collared lizards 

and leopard lizards.  The hike will begin at the Wildwood Trailhead, go up Liberty Cap 

Trail to Upper Liberty Cap to Otto's Bathtub then back down via Corkscrew. Please bring 

water, lunch, hiking poles, sunscreen, hat, and wear stout shoes.  Pre-registration re-

quired. Limit 16 hikers. Strenuous hike.   

☼ Saturday, May 24, 8:30 AM. Otto’s Bathtub Geology Hike. Spend the Colorado 

National Monument’s 103rd birthday with geologist Craig Goodknight on a tour through 

geologic time to Otto’s Bathtub. Craig will point out the rock layers along the way and 

discuss the significance of each; he will also have a scintillometer that shows the radio-

activity in geologic formations. The Monument was established for its geology – what a 

great way to spend this special day. Please bring water, lunch, hiking poles, sunscreen, 

hat, and wear stout shoes. Limit 16 hikers. Pre-registration required.  5—6 hours hike. 

Saturday, May 31, Dusk: Western Colorado Astronomy Club Spring Star Party. 

Join the WCAC for multiple observing sessions. Weather permitting, you will see planets, 

springtime galaxies, star forming nebulae, and clusters. Telescopes will be set up. Meet 

in the Saddlehorn picnic area parking lot just after sunset. Approximately two hours. 

Bring lawn chairs, binoculars, and snacks. Go to www.wcacastronomy.org for more in-

formation. 
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